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PRICE BROS.

Si

CO,

PLOWS
and
FARM MACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our Cata-

logue write at once'.
Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
oí
oí
oí
oí
than ever.
st
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
HOME

CONVENTION.

CdFORT STEEL

RANGES.

The republican countj

Na-

cm

vention for the election of
egates to the territorial
vention met in the court house in
this city this afternoon.
There ia a good attendance
of delegates from the various
precincts and they are very
nearly all of one mind.
At the hour for the Lhicltain
to go to press the convention has
not completed its labors. It is
understood, however, that resolutions will be passed endorsing
the national and territorial administrations,
opposing joint
statehood, and instructing the
Socorro county delegates to the
territorial convention to use all
honorable means to secure the
election of Hon. II. O. Bursum as
a delegate to the republican
national convention.
There is talk also of reorganizing the county committee. In
fact, the sentiment seems to be
quite strong in favor of such
CITY

A

TREASURER'S RErORT.

Stiio)nIs of the Amounts Collected and
Expended by the City Treasurer
During the Year 1!04.

Mayor Cooney has handed the
Chieftain a synopsis of the city
treasurer's report of sums collected and expended since April 30,
1903, as follows:

WHITNEY

COMPANY

Receipts
Disbursements

$68X10
CS0.69

Bal. on hand

$
INT. ON WATER FUND.

VHOLESALE

Receipts

HARDWARE
South First St., Albuquerque,

To water rent $500.00
Expense

New Mexico.

399.46
$899.46

v

1.41

$2,293.10

$899.46

"The Clara Schumann Club is
always successful in its entertainment, both from the artistic and
the material point of view. The
club is looked to each year to
provide some professional music,
and this year it recalled Mr.
Ernest Gamble, who was here as
a member of a concert company
some seasons ago, and made a
very strong impression by his
voice and style. This season Mr.
Gamble is at the head of his own
company.
The club was fortunate in securing his services.
He and his associated artists were
a drawing card at the German
Relief Hall last night. Every
seat in the hall was taken.
"Miss Bertha Wrebb is a little
bit of a woman with a great big
soul for music. Seldom has the
violin been played here with more
breadth and trueness of tone, and
with more expression, the phrasing being admirable. Miss Webb
became the favorite
of the
audience with the first stroke of
her bow, and as the evening passed, she grew in popular esteem.
Encores were demanded after
every piece she played. Mobile
Register.
CATTLE (iROWERS ASSOCIATION.
Of Sew Mexico Will Hold It First
Convention at RohwcII on

An-mi- ni

March 22.

The first annual meeting of ti c
$1,398.64 Cattle Growers' Association of
New Mexico will be held at Ros-we- ll
WATKK RENT FUND.
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Receipts
$698.95 March 22d and 23d, 1904. An
I
Attorney's fees
230.00 attractive program has been arranged for the meeting which
Bal. on hand
$468.95 will be of great interest to every
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
INT. fund, 1897.
cattle raiser in the Territory.
S 500,000.00
Authorized Capital
Matters touching the good of
$315.63
Receipts
-311.05 the business will be discussed,
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
200.000.00 Expenditures
and it is believed several cattle
Djosits,
1,S00,000.00
$ 4.58 buyers will be present to make
Bal. on hand
contracts for spring delivery.
OFFICERS
WATER RENTS SINCE JAN. 1.
The officers of the association
On
$335.15
hand
Frank McKce, Cashier.
Joshua S. Reynolds, PivsMont.
will
be glad to receive the
379.15 encouragement
M. W. Kloiirnoy, Vice President.
C. K. Xewhall, Assistant Cashier Receipted for
for their work
a
full
of cattle
that
attendance
$714.30
Total
raisers from all over the Territory
RECAPITULATION.
STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
will give them.
$
1.41
fund
General
-The railroads will be asked to
VOR
&
DEPOSITORY
A. T.
8. F. AND A. & P. RAILROADS.- 1,398.64 give special rates and everyone is
Water fund, interest..
468.95 invited to attend.
Water rent fund
i'urtliiiukr Wrdiifsdur Monilnir.
The Name Wlteh Hazel.
4.58
Interest fund, 1897...
Territorial papers please copy.
714.30
Earthquakes have ceased to
The name Witch Hazel is much Water rent
William II. Jack,
possess the charm of novelty in abused. E. C. De Witt & Co.,
President.
Will C. Barnes,
$ 2,587.88
Socorro and vwituty, but it may Chicago, arc the inventors of the
Total on hand
Secretary.
be well to record for the infor- original and only genuine Witch
Colds Canse Pneumonia.
Do You Waut Streiifrth?
mation of future generations Hazel Salve. A certain cure for
One of the most remarkable
you
that the city was again consid- cuts, burns, bruises, eczema,
want to increase your
If
d
on the strength you must add to and not
erably shaken up at 12:30 Wed- tetter, piles, etc. There are cases of a cold,
nesday morning. The rumbling many counterfeits of this salve, lungs, causing pneumonia, is that take from the physical. In other
preceding the shock was much some of which arc dangerous, of Mrs. Gertrude E. Fenner, words, the food that you eat must
more prolonged in this instance while they arc all worthless. In Marion, Ind., who was entirely be digested, assimilated and apthan usual. Many citizens were buying Witch Hazel Salve see cured by the use of One Minute propriated by the nerves, blood
awakened and the seismograph that the name E. C. DcWitt& Cough 'Cure. She says: "The and tisshes, before being expelled
at the School of Mines showed Co., Chicago, is on the box and a coughing
and straining so from the intestines.
Kodol
an oscillation of three inches in cure is certain. Sold by Socorro weakened me that I ran down in Dyspepsia Cure adds to the
weight from 148 to 92 pounds. I physical. It gives strength to
the pendulum.
Drug and Supply Co.
tried a number of remedies to no and builds up strength in the
Happy, Hi t'tltjr Children.
Wanted Several persons of avail until I used One Minute human system. It is pleasant to
Any child can take Little Early character and good reputation in Cough Cure. Four bottles of this the taste and palatable, and the
Risers with perfect safety. They each state (one in this county wonderful remedy
cured me only combination of digestants
are harmless, never gripe or required) to represent and adver- entirety of the cough, streng- that will digest the food and
t.ckcn, ami yet they are so certain tise old established wealthy thened my lungs and restored me enable the system to appropriate
in results that robust constitu- business house of solid financial to my normal weight, health and all of its health and strength-givin- g
Sold by Socorro
tions requiring drastic means are standing. Salary $21.00 weekly strength."
qualities. Sold by Socornever disappointed. They cannot with expenses additional, all Drug and Supply Co.
ro Drug and Supply Co.
fail to perform their mission and payable in cash direct every WedA (J A INST JOINT STATEHOOD.
STATEHOOD DETERMINED.
every one who uses Dc Witt's nesday from head ofiices. Horse

First Nation a Bank
---

(

.

deep-seate-

Little Eearly Risers prefers them and carriage

furnished when
to all other pills. They cure necessary. References. Enclose
biliousness. Sold by Socorro
envelope. Colonial,
332 Dearborn St. Chicago.
Drug and Supply Co.
self-address-

Today Decides Wbat Kind of Statehood
1
to lie Given to tüe Territories.

A Washington
dispatch of
March 10 says: Chairman Hamilton, of house committee on
The Royal Tailors have just territories, says the question of
All members of Company II are
requested to meet at headquarters sent out the best and most com- the kind of statehood to be' given
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at plete line of Gentlemen's Cloth- New Mexico and Arizona will be
ing in Socorro. There are 500 decided in executive session of
2 o'clock for target practice.
samples to choose from.
A. F. K. 1st Sgt
the committee on Saturday.
Jamks F. Bkkky, Agt.
An assortment of fancy stationOffice hours ') to 12 and 2 to 5.
Have your cards printed at The
ery at The Chieftain office.
Phone 30.
Chieftain ofüce.
To f'ooipuny

II.

The Koyal Tailont.

CREAM

What the Mobile, Alabama. RegUter
Think of Some Feature ef Thin Excellent Musical Entertainment.

Bal. on hand
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An Enthusiastic Gathering of Socorro County Republicans Convenes in the Court House.
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Repudiate Merger
but luktruct Delegate to Vote
for Roosevelt.
A Tucson dispatch of March 9

Arizona Republican

says: 1 he republican territorial
convention has elected delegates
to theChicago convention mtruct-e- d
for Roosevelt. A strong
resolution was adopted against
joint statehood in any form,
declaring for a territorial form of
government indefinitely in prefer
encc to the proposed merger.

P0WDEÍI
If BAKING
IN THE WORLDáf

k

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY.

Good Naturcd Contest Results In
plete Victory for Friend of
Hon. II. O. Itiirsum.

Com-

The republican primary of
precinct No. 1 held in the court
house last Saturday evening
proved to be a very interesting
event. There was a spirited but
good natured contest for supremacy between the two rival factions.
Even before the call to order,
however, it was perfectly evident
that the friends of lion. II. O.
Bursum were largely in the ma
jority and would have things

proclamation for city electioh.
Be it resolved by the Mayor
and Council of the city of Socorro, New Mexico, That a general
city election shall be held on

Tuesday, April 5th, 1904, for the
purpose of electing a City Mayor,
City Clerk, City Treasurer, and
two Councilmcn from each ward
of the city, one of whom 6hall
serve for the term of two years
and one for four years; also two
members of the City Board of
Education for each ward, one of
whom shall serve for the term of
two years, and one for four years.
Three persons in each ward
their own way.
shall serve as a Board of Registra
Precinct
Chairman
Abran tion and Judges of Election as
Abeyta called the primary to follows:
order. The call was read. A.
First Ward Meliton Torres,
A. Sedillo was chosen interpreter A. D. Coon, II. R. Harris.
and Conrado A. Baca secretary.
Second Ward F. Katzenstein,
lion. YY. E. Martin and Mayor Joe Eppcle, Andres Lucero.
M. Cooney were nominated for
Third Ward S. A. Baca,
chairman. Then a squabble arose
Torres, Ross McMillan.
over the qualifications of voters,
Fourth Ward Elias Baca. Pewith special reference to the dro Gallegos, Francisco Vigil.
School of Mines students who
The voting places shall be as
were present. Hons. Elfego Baca follows:
and John E. Griffith became
First Ward-Off- ice
of II. R.
spokesmen for the rival factions Harris.
and although a good deal of
Second Ward Council Room.
spirit was manifested at times
Third Ward House of Severo
everybody
kept his temper. Baca.
Abran Abeyta finally put an end
Fourth Ward House of Elias
to all discussion bv making an Baca.
excellent plea for harmony and
The Clerk will provide ballot
1 he plea
was boxes for the Judges of Election,
party loyalty.
heartily cheered by both factions. also registration books and poll
The vote for permanent chairman books for their use in the differresulted in the election of Mr. ent wards.
Martin by a majority of about
Given this 7th day of March,
two to one.
A. D. 1904, and the Twenty-fift- h
On assuming the chair, Mr. Council of the City of Socorro.
Martin made a brief but charac- Attest:
M. Cooney,
teristically eloquent address in Rob't. T. Collins,
Mayor.
Spanish. It was received with
Clerk.
great enthusiani and made the
further proceedings entirely SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.
harmonious.
were
Resolutions
adopted
President Keyes spent the fore
endorsing the national and terriof the week in Santa Fe on.
part
recomtorial administrations,
for the School.
business
mending the election of Hon. II.
O. Bursum as delegate to the
Mrs. C. G. Duncan of this city
national republican convention, and her guest Mrs. J. A. Duncan
and electing delegates to the of Toledo, Ohio, were visitors at
county convention as follows: W. the School Thursday.
s,
E. Martin, Capt. T. J.
G. M. Hamilton went to AlbuElfego Baca, Estevan Ba- querque Monday to take the civil
ca, José E. Torres, A. C. Abeyta, service examinations for the posiHenry Dreyfus, A. A. Sedillo, tion of assistant on the United
Giovanni Biavaschi, Ed. M. States geological survey.
Kealer.
Professor Bagg and Mr. Domi-nia- n
installed this week a
To the Ladle of Socorro.
for recording the
seismograph
I have just received
from
Samuel Kohn & Co., Ladies' earthquake shocks. The first
Tailors, a new and complete line record was made Wednesday
of samples for shirt waists and morning at 12:31, and the pendusuits. Shirt waist goods will be lum moved nearly three inches,
sold for only a few more days. each side of the center. Full
notes are to be kept in the future
Give me a call.
of all seismic disturbances.
James F. Berry,
Agt. Royal Tailors.
Phone 30.
At the mining seminar which
met Thursday under the direcHello, Lul Lopi'z!
tion of Prof. E. P. Smith, Mr. P.
Toll line service with Luis Van Acre Ilines discussed at
Lopez will be established at 6 p. length the features of the Globe
m. today. The toll will be 15c. mining district of Arizona, and
5 minütes
for
conversation. Mr. R. H. Case gave the results
Subscribers who allow their of some of his investigations on
phones to be used for this line the copper production of the
United States from the earliest
will be charged the 15c.
times and the causes of the
T. J. Matthews.
marked fluctuation in prices at
i
Subscribe for The Chieftain. different periods.
Do-nacia- no

Mat-thew-
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where.
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Fok delegate to the republican
i
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national conwu'ien,
tmiim.
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il

to be a wry bad year for the
Democratic party, no matter who
it puts up, but the question of
the man it puts up lias Considerable interest for the Republicans
anda vital interest for his own
political associates. Nothing is
in sight at this moment which
can put the Kepuhlican majority
in the electoral colege in
much if any below that big
margin of i'il'.O, yet the canvass
is destined to be interesting. An
exciting and historically important assemblage will be that
which will meet in St. Louis on
July (. K. C. Journal.

.ks fr IK. 1;.
Tin; protective system which
the Kepublican party maintains
and defends is idcr.ti tied with
i .Is
.i
of good business and
Sjm

om thi ami tlu tl
."primari. ai, d the
kick like an unreasoning '"s
aloof

hold

ft

:

iiiploMiient. Here isa
fact
that no sophistry or
liv.in-- e
the city gov crumei.t mi representation can nil) out. A
doc n't suit von.
Democratic period reverses the
situation. There is a companion
M i. t'ouM'.V says that he is
fact that speaks for itself and
done with taking p.in in the w
ill stolid as a historical warning.

city's p.iwrnm

J

h

Wlii

voters calmly weigh the

11

une ot iiis friend- - are stiooesl-n- g national
situation they must
that he he a candidate for
into account
necessarily

rom Washington
Dis'ATCiii.s
now indie. ite that most democrats
and some republicans in congress
intend to stand linn lor single
statehood and the fulfillment of

t,

geni-ra-

en t.

party pledges.
intelligent citie'll should
g
take an active interest in
city election, lie owes
it to h i ms ' f and to the ci mi muu i ty
to exercise his intelligence to the
Utmost to secure the best possible
Hty government.
F,

l.l'Y

the'ap-proachiu-

It

iiestioti
is a fact beyond
a large majority of the
voters of New Mexico are against
joint statehood and that the
voters of Arizona are almost unanimously of the samedisposition.
Tlieu what is the use of talking?

that

At this writing,

more than
of the people of New
s
of
Mexico and about
the people of Ariz ma are opposed
to combined statehood ot the two
territories under the name of
Arizona. This is a 'act beyond
ontradiction. Santa
huccessful
Fe New Mexican.
five-sixt-

nine-tenth-

1

Till' republican territorial

con-

take
the
record of the two parties touch-in:- ,'
business prosperity. Republicans hold that there is but
one way by which the standard
of American wages, the highest
in the world, can be jireserved,
and that is by a protective tariiT.
i
npt to prove
err pract i al
tile contrary hash 'ill d a IrouS.
'flunking that piihap-- . the professions of the Democratic party
might lie trusted, at least lor
once, that party was given control
of all departments ol the government. Wlij th it witnessed the
calainitious results can ever forget them?
Last year the British government spent .'.', old), bOO moro than
its revenue. The foremost question at this time in the foremost
free trade nation is a proposed
return to protection. The battle
may bo a long one, with varying
fortunes, but the fact remains
that the system of free trade has
been weighed and found wanting
by the nation best prepared to
he l.nited States
sustain it.
had a treasury surplus last year
and the balance will again be on
the right side for the fiscal year
lending with June. Littleis heard
now ol reciprocity, which is free
trade in disguise and mixed with
favori-hoo- d
a plague of international
Pe-jThe
retaliation.
and
ism
j,ui, an policy of protection is
a vital partid' national prosperity,
;ind heavy has been the punish-favo- r
1(.nt Alien this truth was disre- -

Hon. II. O. Pcksi'M is still
master of the political situation
in Socorro county. That fact is
pretty well established by recent
political events. Mr. Pursiun
had a pretty hard light to control
the primary in this precinct but
be won by a majority of about
two to one. At the present writ- iug it
that the county
convention ill be for him by an
even lareer majority.
Pon Li'.v. !.;, Slienl! Leandro
1!. ica's genial and po; lo a r deputy,
clare
was recutly heard to
lone ol" . irne-coin ict oil
that "t hid loes a democrat and
man on mil to.
i.oo i o.moucss
right, for is there not a passage
of scripture to the i l!ect that
''whom (o.J l oeth He ch.lste-ll-'tli"- ?
Has not (od been chastening the democrats for "lo these
many years"? an I has not man
faithfully imitate. the blessed
example? Judging fnun the lack
of improvement in the constitution of the average democrat,
iv i l !i .i

1

i

I

however, it i apparent that the
chnstf niiiii lus b eon in vain and
and man have still a
that
tough job on their h ni l.
A

coop and harmless story was

highly respect-Vi- l
of
Socorro at the
cituen
of Uk Chicfuin titvUr

recently told by
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For a long time the two year
old child of Mr. P. L. Mcl'hei'son,
5'N. Tenth St., Harrisburg, Pa.,
Sleep bllt lVO OT three'
iu
the early 'art of the
hours
night, which made it very hard
Her mother
for her parents.
u,e
cnnu 11:10
conciuoeu mat
and
gave her
trouble,
stomach
half of tne of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, w hich
(piited her 'tomach and she slept
Wotlld

the whole night through.

Ai'e..;

She (Mi. (leorge,
we ju;.t be friends?
Yv'e

can,

why

can't

but I don't see

that should prevent our
getting married. Some married
collides get along without

,

w --

ouick recovery
For sale by all Drug- -

Tablets and

isctrtain.
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H. belaud
P. I,, tieyer
.1. P. üaiif.i, Santa Pe
r. io!:i iViver !; serve
P. P. Met'lnp', Silver City
Sep. rvi r. iVou Kiver Kc-sI.v .veil,
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'i'v.a i'jice;!.

Ve;;:.s.

Spouse--MMrs.
husband
abscdulely w iuses to carry tl:e
'..inallest parcel.
Mrs. Sjiito-IIo- w
strange! Mr
Spite told mo he saw him lakie:
home a load the oth r :;ighl.-- !v,;iis;.s
Itv lU'.eve

I,. liartlett

P..

;,

I. brtiiT, Salt a I'e
W. P. I.

A; oineev, K.

i i:

bis friirea

Silver City
ar
C'. A. Spies, I. as Vojíus
.1. I.ealTv. Kaleil
"
A. A. Siilülo. S.ieiirro
I. a fa yet! I .ianictt
:
t
J. . Sena
:';;:- Tí. o. Pursiun
''".:'t I ' o : !,;..:
V. il. Wliitenuiii
A ieOii o I, lice.;;,
'J n a surer,
.1. A. Yaiitflni
AT. tl. S:iif;i nt
Aiali o ee.
John S. Clark
(.i Ir.eiee! ir.
')'.:-;:- :
i f leVacotioii.
ra I'-Ion. J. I". Cha vez.
I'" I, :i I.e.!
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"I v. ant a calce of s
a brand
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Pneumonia is too dangerous a falls in sheets. but is not
disease lor anyone to attempt to Put while the fall is irregular,
cure himself, although he may consider with respect to the
have the proper remedies at hand. perpendicular lines described in
A physician should always be the descent, looking straight
called. It should be borne in mind, ahead and through the lines we
however, th it pint; nonia always will I'lld before US a sheet of
i
so'i 1.
from cold or from an at- water that is
tack of the grip, and that by We can understand that running
giving Chamber la in's Cough Kem-e.l- against this sheet of water will
the threatened attack- of pneu- have very much the same eiVoct
in. would have if its direction
monia may be warded I'd. This
by physicians forced the rain into our face-- .
remedy is nlo
in the 'treatment of pneumonia V.'e simply pick up the water, an
Dr. V. J. the fact that the spaces between
with the best
Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who is the drops perpendicularly conare greater than th
also a druggist, s irs of it: "I sidered
have been selling Chamberlain's spaces in any given direction
Cough Ivcniedy and prescribing it horizontally will explain to tin my practico for the past six ithe fallacy of the whole 'thing."
years. I use it in cases of pneuTor
Stninaeks' Sake.
monia and have always gotten
Sunday-schotreats must come
the best results." Sold by all
round of loner in Pngland than in
Druggists.
tjie United States, for the Dean
Nut What He Said.
of Pristol has included in his
The man who can neither hear recent book, "Odds and Pads,"
correctly nor quote accuratel is many stolies of the holt! o' such
the victim of a little joke in the festivities on the juvenile heart
and stomach.
Phi lad el di i a Ledger.
The hand of a small boy
"I think you must be mistaken,
sir,"' he said.
wavered for an instant over a
"What about?" asked his plate of cakes before lie took 0:10.
neighbor in the crowd.
"Thanks." he said, alter his
"Didn't I just hear yon say you momentary hesitation. "I'm sure
were glad the war in Pulgaria 1 can manage it if I stand up."
w as over?"
Another boy, still smaller, ylio
"Not exactly. I said I was had stud'ed systematically, at last
glad the war was over in turned to his mother and sighed.
'
Pulgaria."
"Carry me home, mother, but, oh,
bend me!"
don't
A Tnnu'lto I'esi'.i'dy fur üaliies.
The average boy in Yorkshire
Its pleasant taste and prompt knows why ho attends those
cures have made Chamberlain's
feasts, and doc s not relish being
Cough Kemedy a favorite with
A
furnished forth scantily.
the mothers of small children. It
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approached
curate
solkitous
quickly cures their coughs and
who was glowering mysteriously.
colds and prevents any danger of
"Have you had a good tea?" the
pneumonia or other serious
consequences.
It not only cures curate asked.
"No," said the boy, in an agcroup, but when given as soon as
grieved tone, laying his hand on
the croupy cough appears will his diaphragm.
"It don't hurt
prevent the attack. For sale by
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Senator W. J. Stone of Missouri, the manipulator who had
most to do with getting the
democratic convention for St.
Louis, was modestly celebrating
the same with a little levee in
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jokes about them, and thought f,;r a ,,ott!e (lf Chamberlain's
that neither Hearst nor anybody Pain
at wl),h timo j was
else treated the Hearst movement lMlal)k ,() US(.
or foot an(ljn
with any seriousness. Put ho one week's time was able to go
has discovered his mistake. Some to work as happy as a clam."
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Tni::;i: is bad news for the
Democratic reorgani::ers in the
world that conns from Warren,
Ohio, about the victory for Hearst
in the choice of the first delegates selected for the national
convention at St. Louis. A hard
light was made against Hearst by
the other elements of the Democracy. It was the field against
;
the New York editor, and ho won.
The superstitious among the
Democrats may find something
1;1 this contest.
With
pre st ig. of victory on his side
at the start, he has a chance to
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"Do you know," ?nid the
observant citizen, according to
the Philadelphia
Press "the
habit of running through the
rain is based 0:1 a definite fallacy?
It is a common habit. Put does:
it tend to miuinine the amount of
water faliins.' 0:1 a person exposed
'
to the rain? I am convinced that
it ra t her aggravates the situation.
y experience in passing
the
distance of a block, running one
and walking the other, and at
times when the rainfall was,
about the sanie, I found that my
clothes picked up more water and
were consc.picully damper when
covered the di lance ma run
than they were when I walked it.
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vention of Arizona met this week,
"resoluted" against joint state- in any form, and declared
favor (d' territi rial government
"till kingdom come" rather than
of a merger. The movement in
of joint stitchood seeuis to
be making rapid progress.
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of the convention, or even one- third, is something which is yet
to be determined.
In a convention in which there
is as much chaos as seems to be
booked for that at St. Louis
almost anything can take place.
There is no drift toward any
aspirant, so far as the general
public can see, except in the case
of Hearst. He is undoubtedly

mortem examination revealed the
fact th.,t the hird had swallowed
one of the Chieftain's editorial
columns and died of indigestion.
Now that is an excellent story
when told at the expenso of the
former editor, hut when told at
the expanse of the prtsent editor,
as a certain
s.mr
visagod physical and nicntel
dyspeptic has recently b"en doing,
the story is not so pood. The
pr
editor tries to produce a
little wholesome fond lor whole-mindand he feels complimented
Hi the TdliK'tí of his pencil do
not meet the requi rem tits of
parrots, dyspeptics, and other
uncu a :i l.ir.K

none hut s'rong and
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miscellaneous items.
On some of the numerous events
transpiring here or throughout
tho country and pertinent to our
husinesss or deliberations, the
Committee has on tile more or less
information from various sources
and it is at the disposal of the

New Mexico.
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will be found that economy is not
promoted as it might be by the
exercise of more volunteer xvork
on the range
and
and elsewhere.
The amount of such volunteer
work is less than it should be and
as adopted for our leading policy
at the outset. Can it not le
remedied?
12th. Some count r officers,
whose remuneration is so small
that they are practically giving
to tho public the benefit of their
time and business knowledge,
have set us a good example in
such matters.
The Commissioners of Socorro
Countv have secured the return
to its funds of Eighteen Thousand Dollars, justly due, and after
years of work, economy, and
devising have put the credit and
finances of the county into lirst
class condition, and have made
possible long terms of court,
which is a matter of utmost
importance to the owners of anything which a stock thief can
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T. Urown had business in
Allii'uer'iuc yesterday.
Nathan TIall has business in
C.

the city from Water Cañón t"da v.
for the
Lcesoii soils the tickr-t(amble concert Thursday evening.
I. K. IJabcock of Kelly was in
town on private business Thursday.
Lceson has a very attractive
Utock of Ivister goods. Dor.'t fail
to see them.
Hon. Malias Contrcras of La
Joya was amoni; the visitors in
the city Wednesday.
Dr. I'M win Swisher was elected
delegate to the county convention from jirecinct No. 21.
Wanted, aplace to do cook ins;
or home work. Country preferred.
Apply at the Chieftain office.
Col. J. S. Ilutchason came
down from Magdalena yesterday
to witness the political affray.
Attorney S. Alexander and son
Silas, Jr., of Ilillshoro were
visitors in Socorro Wednesday.
ll
J. S. Mactavish of the
Co. of Magdalena registered at the Windsor Thursday.
Cant. C. II. Kirknatrick of
Mogollón is in the city in attendance upon the county convention.
Berry entertained the
Jas.
Fans; Tangs last nitjht at his
home. The refreshments were
s

Jos. IViee arrived in Socorro
this morning from a visit of
several weeks in New York and
other eastern cities, where he
purchased a full line of spring
and summer goods for the local
trade.
Rev. K. I. (loshen of Ogden,
Utah, says of the (íanibleconccrt:
"No concert of the season gave
Mr.
such universal satisfaction.
(amble himself captivated the
audience. Ogden has heard no
better artist."
Funeral services were conducted yesterday at the church of
San Miyuel over the remains of
Leon (liegos, one of Socorro's
old citizens, who died Thursday.
Interment look tdace in the
Catholic cemetery.
Kev. A. M. Forrester has returned to Las Cruces. Mr. Forrester seems to have made a good
impression in Socorro and many
are sorry that his services could
not be retained by the l'resbyterian congregation.
John (íreenwald sold his property on Manzanares avenue yesterday to J. H. Hilton, who will
soon occupy the lower part of the
building with his stock of harnesses and saddles. The consideration was $N(0.

Jos

Becker-Blackwc-

l- -

light.

Mayor Crone y left Wednesday
for his ranch in the San Mateos
to be present during the shearing
heason.
Miss Myrtle Kiehne returned
to Las Cruces Tuesday to resume

her studies at the agricultural
college.
Don Juan José Baca returned
Thursday from a visit of several
days at his cattle ranch east of
the river.
Mrs. Emma A bey ta, wife of
Seferino Abeyta, deceased, has
received $150 on her husband's
life insurance.
(1. Becker, the well known
merchant of Springerville, Ari
zona, was anions the guests at
the Windsor Thursday.
No music lover in So rorro
hhould fail to attend the (.nuble
concert Thursday evening at ti e
opera house. It is excellent.
You can't p!cae the little folks
better than by giving Ihem some
of those pretty little chickensand
ducks at Loeson's lor Kastor.
The l'resbyterian church has
bought the Curtesy cottage on
MeCutchen avenue for a parsonage. The consideration wus$7oii.
C. B. Sedillo arrived in Socorro Saturday from l'araje, where
he had conducted a long and
huccessful term of public school.
John Bowman says that Wednesday's wind and sand storm in
Magdalena was the worst that
he has experienced there for
years.
Mrs. W. K. Martin arrived in
Socorro yesterday morning from
Santa Ke and is for the present
the guest of Mrs. C. F.
n
on MeCutchen avenue.
Misses Kssie and Lena Trice
returned yesterday, morning to
their home in this city from a
visit of three months with relatives and friends in Albuquerque.
Hon. Klfego Baca has been in
Socorro this week rendering his
friends valuable political service.
Mr. Baca
must always be
considered among the strong
political factors oí the county.
T. J. l'orter of Joseph was in
Socorro Monday in attendance
upon probate court. Mr. I'orler
was appointed administrator of
the estate of J. A. Armstrong,
Blaek-ingto-

deceased,

There has been a brisk movement in real estate in Socorro
this week. T wo important transfers of real property, a sand
hiorin, and an earthquake arc
recorded.

Camilo Baca, one of the oldest
residents of Socorro, died at his
home in this city Wednesday.
The remains were laid to rest
Thursday in
the
Catholic
cemetery,
Mrs.
Carlota Corten?
and
daughter, Mrs. Jas. F. Berry,
left the first of the week for
Douglas, Arizona. Mrs, Cortey
to h absent several
Iivnth8 and Mr. Berry a few

vctks.

Alarcon killed l'edro

Al-

varez, a fellow sheep herder,
Wednesday in a valley of the San
Mateo mountains by shooting
hiin through the head. The
quarrel arose over the branding
of a stray sheep.
Doctor and Mrs. J. A. Duncan
of Toledo, Ohio, are the guests
of Doctor and Mrs. C. (J. Duncan
at their home on California street.
The guests are on their way
home from a tour including about
all points of interest in Mexico.
Mrs. A. II. Hilton of San Antonio was at the Windsor Tuesday accompanied by her mother.
Mrs. C. Laufersweiler, her brother, A. Laufersweiler, and her
nieces, Misses Edith and Elsie
Laufersweiler, all of Fort Dodge,
Iowa.
Mrs. J. A. Smiley and children
arrived in the city from Lords-bur- g
yesterday morning. Mr.
Smiley has accepted a permanent

!

position as accountant with Price
Bros. & Co. and. will come on in
a few days to enter upon his
duties.
A special dispatch to the Albuquerque Citizen says that Mrs.
lady of
Fred Horn, a
San Marcial, attempted suicide
yesterday by taking two ounces
of carbolic acid. Family quarrels-arassigned as the cause of the
rash act.
Mrs. I. M. Hamilton of Colorado Springs:
"The Ernest
(amble Kecital was one of the
most delightful numbers we have
had. It was a critical audience
that greeted him and they were
more than pleased with every
selection."
well-know-

n

Our banking department will observe the following oí fice hours hereafter: Week days, from o a. m. to
.Saturdays, from o a. in. to
4 p. m.
p. iii. We would kindly request
.
our customers and patrons to govern
themselves accordingly.
I'WICU BKOS. & CO.

Jos. E. Smith is now on the
road to recovery from about as
severe a spell of sickness as a man
ever survived. His friends are
anticipating with much pleasure
the opportunity to congratulate
him and themselves as well on
his restoration to health and

strength.

Socorro Temple No. 2, order of
Kathbone Sisters, held a banquet
after the regular meeting Tuesday evening in honor of the
resumption of membership by
Mrs. A. Maver and the initiation
of Severo " i i and his daughter
Miss Isabel. There were about
twenty members of the order
present. Mrs. Mayer helped to
organize the local temple and was
its first Most Excellent Chief.
Capt. A. 15. Fitch of Magdalena was in town yesterday on
business. Capt. Fitch has recently collected some exceedingly
rare and valuable specimen of
xinc ore from the (raphic mine.
He has donated to the School of
Mi ties cabinet a generous quantity
of such specimens, which will be
exhibited
at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition atid then be
returned to become a permanent
possession of the School.
Doctor C. (!. Duncan entertained some of his fiiends at high
five Thursday eveing in honor of
his brother, Dr. J. A. Duncan, a
prominent physician of Toledo,
Ohio. Those present were Messrs.
K.
H. M. Dougherty. Chas.
Keves, F. (J. Bartlett,
John
(Ireenwald, Jas. (. Fitch, W.
Homer Hill, John H. (riliith, O.
K. Smith. J. l Chase, and E. A.
Drake. Mrs. Duncan spread an
apprising Dutch lunch at ex
-

aclly the right time. The evening was greatly enjoyed by everybody present.
I'. N. Yunker, the genial landlord at the Windsor, was treated
to a happy surprise Sunday on
the occasion of his fiftieth birthday. He was captured by a
large number of his friends,
placed in a vehicle with the San
Miguel band, and escorted by the
hose company to the hall, where
a keg of beer was tapped and ap- propriaieiy uisposcu oí. i nci
procession then marched to the
plaza, where the band discoursed
its sweetest strains to the enjoy1
ment of a large concourse of people. May landlord Yunker live
another fifty years.

NOTH i: OK M IT.

OOUilTY CONVENTION.

DEMOCRATIC

to the District

(urt

of the I'iftl
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within a tic) for the CounIn accordance with a resolution pnswed by the County Democrat ic tVntr.il ty of Socorro,
1
Committee of Socorro county at a meeting held at S.Korro on the 2Ath day of Henry M. Porter,
Plaintiff,
a Democratic County Convention in hereby called to meet
February, A. 11.
No. 4073.
vs.
at the county court house in the city of Socorro on the 1st day of April, A.
1). 1)4, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
the purpotieof Belcct'iitf ten delegate to represent The Black Range Land A
Cattle Company, Levi W. '
Socorro county at the Territorial Democratic Convention to be held nt the city
McMahan, Martha Me- of Silver City, on the l.tth day of April, A. D. l'4, for the purpone of
Mahnn, John B. Pctrio,
nix delegates and híx alternates to represent the Territory of New Mexico at
David C. Cantwell, Edna
the Democratic National Convention, which will be held at the city of St. LouU
Cantwell. Jeff Oir.
on the (lh day of July, A. D. 1H.)4, for the purpoMC of nominating candidates
of the estate of
of the United States.
for President and
Willliam M. Vates, de
The various precincts will be entitled to two delegates each except precincts
ceased, Monroe Yates,
No. 1 and 1 which shall be entitled to 6 delegate each.
Lavina Yates, Edward
And each precinct chairman is required to call the respective primaries to
Yates, Kate Kush, Emma
order on the 23rd day of March, A. D. 1)4, and the said Chairmen are further
Fisher, Mattic McMahan.
required to cause to be pouted in publií places at different localities in their
Ella Orr, Marie Yates and
precincts public notices to the voters of said precinct at not le ts than
Lydia K. Yates, the last
three conspicuous places setting forth the place, hour, and day where naiu
nine mentioned all being
primaries will be held and the purpose thereof.
heirs and next of kin and
Proxies will not be recognized unless heln and presented by resident oí tne
all of the heirs and next
same precinct from which such delegate giving such proxy may be elected.
of kin, devisees and legaIn case of absence of any precinct chairman, or his failure to be present at
tees of William M. Yates,
Catarrh Cannot be ( ured.
the designated place for the meeting of the primaries at the time mentioned,
deceased, Monroe Yates
voters present may proceed to organize. All voters desiring to support
With local applications, as the
and Lavina Yates, Mil ford
Democratic principles are eligible to take part in such primaries, i lie chairthey cannot reach the seat of the man and secretary of the meeting will certify the election
K. Farrand and Kate Far-ranof delegates

disease. Catarrh is a blood or
disease, and in
constitutional
order to cure it you most take
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for
years and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the
two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials

i

fr

Vice-Preside-

James

Farrand,

A.

Charles M. Thacher and
Lucie E. Thacher, Benjamin T. McDonald, Trustee, and Harvey L.

It is hereby intended that where the house of the precinct chairman Is
specified as the place for holding the primaries that if such precinct chairman
has not a mutable house in which to hold such primaries he may designate in
the notice for the primary meeting some suitable place at which such primary
may be held.

Defendant'!.
Primaries in Precinct Number One are hereby called to be held at tne Court
The above named tletendants are
House in the City of Socorro on the 23rd day of March, A. I). 1'HI4, at 7:30 p. in.
hereby notified that a suit ha3 been
JOHN GREEN WALD,
Attest:
Chairman. commenced against them by the above
BENJAMIN SANCHEZ,
named plaintirf in the above entitled
Secretary.
court, in which it is asked that the
By A. C. TORRES, Acting Clerk.
defendants and each and all of them,
their heirs, executors, administrators,
legal representatives and assigns,
legatees, devisees and next of kin, and
CONVENCION DEMOCRATA DE CONDADO.
all persons claiming by, through or
under them, may be required to set up
any and all claims whatsoever, which
En conformidad con una resolución pasada por la Comisión Central Demó they, or any of them, have effecting
crata del Condado de condado de socorro en una junta tenida en Socorro en the following described tracts of land,
t;
ívu-cíe teiirero, A.
secthe E. 'A of the N. E.
una convención uemocrata le condado es
el üia
por esta llamada de convocarse en la casa de corte de condado en la ciudad de tion 10. and the H. W. ! of the N. W.
1
1904,
2
á las de la tflrde con el fin de esco
Socorro en el día de Abril, A. D.
free.
ger 11) delegados para representar el condado de Socorro en la Convención section 11, all in township 13, south of
F. J. Chknky & Co, Props., Demócrata Territorial de ser tenida en la ciudad de Silver City en el día 13 de range 13 west, N. M. M. in New Mexico; and to declare the title to the said
Abril, A. D. l'X)4, con el fin de escoger 6 delegados y 6 suplentes para represenToledo, ().
el Territorio de Nuevo Mexico en la Convención Demócrata Nacional, land full, completo and unimpaired in
tar
Sold bv druggists, price 75.
la cual será tenida en la ciudad de St. Louis en el día 6 de Julio, A. D. ll4, the plaintiff and the title of plaintiff
Hall's Family Pills are the best. con el fin de nominar candidatos para Presidente y
finally quieted and set at rest and the
de los Es
said defendants, thier heirs, successors,
tados Unidos.
Los varios precintos estarán intitulados á dos delegados cada uno excepto los legal representatives, executors and
IKillTS I'NKXOWX MONSTER.
assigns and all persons claiming by or
precintos No. 1 y trece que están entitulados a o delegados cada uno.
Y cada presidente de precinto es requerido de llamar las respectivas prima
through them or under them, may be
South Iluko'.ii I'tlueiitor Ilns a Hair riaí á la orden en el día 23 de Marzo, A. D. 1904, y dichos presidentes son ade barred, forever estopped and forever
mas requeridos de causar de ser colocados en lugares públicos en diferentes loca enjoined for setting up any interest or
liaising Battle n the Traille
lidades en sus respectivos precintos avisos públicos á los votantes de dicho having or claiming any right or title
at Mght.
precinto en no menos que tres lugares conspicuos indicando el lugar, la hora, y to the said laud and that the title
previously relinquished by plaintiff to
With only a bridle in his right el día, en donde cuchas primarias serán tenidas y el Jin de las mismas.
Proxes no serán reconocidos á menos que sean tenidos y presentados por the United Slates may be fully and
hand and a small penknife in his residentes
del mismo precinto del cual dicho delegado dando tal proxy sea electo. finally quieted; that the court decree
left, walking backward in the
En caso de la ausencia de cualquier presidente de precinto, ó en falta de es the right of plaintiff herein to select
moonlight. Prof. J. II. Snoddy, tar presente en el lugar designado parala junta de las primarias al tiempo lieu lands and for such other relief in
superintendent and now mencionado, los votantes presentes pueden proceder á organizarse. Todos los the premises as may be legal or
deseando de soportar los principios Demócrata son elegibles a tomar eq iiitnble.
a state conductor of institutes, votantes
Defendants are further notified that
en hiles primarias. El presidente y el secretario de la junta certificarán
parte
recently had the fight of his life la elección de los delegados.
unless uiey enter tneir appearance in
on the lonely prairie 25 miles
Es por cata intentado que en donde la casa del presidente de precinto está said cause on or before the 28th day of
north of Nutler, S. I)., while especificada como el lugar para tener las primarias que si tal presidente de March, A. 1). l')04, judgment will be
no tiene una casa proporcionada para tener tales primarias él taken against them by default.
hunting nis lost norse, Willi a precinto
en el aviso por la junta primaria alg'úi lugar proporcionado en
Piaintili's attorney is H. M. Dougher
designar
puede
four-legge- d
antagonist, the name el cual dichas primarias
ty, whose post office address is Socorro,
se pueden tener.
of which the professor does not
Las primarias en el Precinto No. 1 son por esta llamadas de ser tenidas en la Aew Mexico.
las
Casa de Corte en la Ciudad de Socorro en el día 23 de Marzo, A. D. 1904,
John E. Griffith.
know.
Clerk of th ; said court.
p. m.
Exhausted from long walking 7:30
By M. J. Tkkky,
JOHN GREENWALD,
during the fore part of the night Atestado:
Deputy.
Presidente.
BENJAMIN SANCHEZ,
and within a half mile of his
Secretario.
Por A. C. TORRES, Escribano Actuando.
lonely prairie home, the hour

being near midnight, he was
about to sit down near the. trail
on what he supposed was a rock,
when, like flash the supposed
stone leaped at him, the objective
point of attack being the profes
sor's throat.
The fight was on in an instant,
Mr. Snoddy luckily in striking
quick ami heavily with the bridle
getting the unknown animal's
long hooked teeth tangled in the
bridle leaving 33 toothmarks on
the iron bit and biting easily
through the thick blinds. During
this round the animal stood on
its hind feet and was as tall as a
man. Gradually withdrawing
backwards the professor had live
more similar battles with the
determined beast before he reached the door of his house. It may
have been a mad dog, but Mr.
Snoddy thinks it more likely that
a mountain lion strayed into that
neighborhood from the northwest.
The professor said he would
not go through such an experience
again for all of Hand county.
He is 65 year old, a civil war
veteran, but of all the battles of
his life, each of the six with that
unknown animal near the dead of
night produced hair raising
sensation which all the others
were incapable of doing.

Indigestion Causes
CatarrH of tne
Stomach.

For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion Intlame tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing the glands to secrets mucin Instead of
the Juices of natural digestion.
This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
nómbranos lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense cf fullness after eatlt.g, ind, gestión,
dyspepsia and all stemach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make th Stomach Sweet.

si,

$ .00. holdlnf 2 times
Bctliei "nly. Rceur
the trial iz, which fails fur 60 crts.
by E. O. O.WITT
00., Chicago, lu

Frprl

For sale by

Socorro Drup; and Supply Co.
ltt'iniK iatlo

Territorial

Convention.

I

.

l.

,

to-wi-

Dr.

Wanted

A

trustworthy

gentleman or lady in each county
to manage business for an old
established houseof solid financial
standing. A straight bona fide
weekly salary of $13.00 paid by
check each Monday with all
headexpenses direct from
quarters. Money advanced for
Knciose
addressed
expenses.
envelope. Manager, 300 Caxton
Liildir.. Chicago.

Department o ihk Intkrioh.

N. M., )
(
Feb. 20, l'XH.

RfacCouga!!,

Dentist.

Notice Tor Publication.

Laud Oiliee at Lax Cruce,

ESSss

Office

in the Ilatina House
Socorro.

Notice is hereby Riven that the folloCrown, Bridgework, and Fill- wing-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in ings a specialty.
Hiipport of his claim, and that said
k
proof will be made before C. H.
U. S. C. Com. at his office at
Mogollón, N. M., on April 5, 1W4, viz:
Samuel S. Milliard Hd. E No. 405ft, for
YOU SATISFIK1 AT HOME? Or do
tlieNJi NWtf SE'-- NV'j4 SV' NEV ARK
yon wish to bt tttT youiKflf? You nhouM
e
Sec. 17 Tp. 6 S. K. 16. V. N. M. P.
!iat llu
Joti4u;n Valley rf California
han to ift(r iiuMieiH. In thru roat valley i
Mer.
niiuM.Miih of ti IJ. S. nils tit croft,
Me names the following witnesses to irrowin'r
Republican Territorial Convention.
ot irallntiHnf
utiü
ii.e ai u made yrarl v
prove his continuous residence upon Yon millions
can jimtitublv raise almost everythhitf
.
; .! ftrtin at rh ap
there.
At Las Vegas March 10. and cultivation of said land, viz:
colonist excursion in March aiul April on (hs
B.
N.
of
Joseph,
M.;
Wilson
John
19
Tickets on sale March 18 and
Writ- - f r
S'inta K
am. let to Thoh.
Patrick Gann of Patterson, N. M.; .Uwkh,
AvrtMit, A. T. í c V. KyM Socurro,
at $10.05 for the round trip.
T. C. Milliard of Joseph, N. M.; Icw Nioxico.
Thos. Jaques,
T. W. Wilson of Joseph, N. M.
Santa Fe Agt.
Nicholas Gai.i.ks,
i
Kegistcr.
Street Curulval and Fulr.
Last Will and Testament of Joseph A.
At Albuquerque April
Armstrong.
Tickets on sale April 9 at $3.70 To whom it may concern:
PREMIUM MARKET.
for the round trip.
Notice is hereby given that what
purports to be the last will and testaThos. Jaques,
EAST.S1DE PLAZA.
ment of Joseph A. Armstrong, deSanta Fe Agt. ceased,
has been filed in the ollice of
the Probate Clerk of Socorro county,
To Scottish Kite MusonH.
JUST OPENED,
New Mexico, and that the Probate
All Scottish Rite Masons of Judge has fixed the first Monday in
EVERYTHING NEW,
the same being the 2nd day of
this vicinity are requested to May,
A. D. 1W4, the same being a reguMay,
NEAT AND CLEAN.
meet at the office of C. T. lirown lar term of said Probate Court, in the
of this city tomorrow afternoon Court house, in the city of Socorro,
county of Socorro, Territory of New
at 3 o'clock;
THE MEATS VE CARRY
Mexico at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in.,
as the time and place for the proving
are the bent that can be proLou Angelen or Sun FranrUro.
of the aaid will.
They are the fincBt
cured.
Franor
San
To Los Angeles
Witness my hand and the official
results from carefully raised
cisco, round trip, for $35.00. seal or the said Probate Court the 8th
tttoek well handled In butch-rrini- f.
of March, A. 1). lm.
Tickets on sale Apr. 24 to May 2, day
11. A. Pino,
Seal
1904.
Keturn limit, June 30,
Clerk of Probate Court,
1904. Inquire at the depot.
By C. Mirk a, Socorro County, N. M.
PERFECTLY SERVED
Deputy.
MuKouir.
so that there is never any
WANTED.
difficulty in ffetting' a nice
of
convocation
a
regular
At
Money offers for the following proproast or steak whenever you
Socorro Lodge No. 9, A. F. & A. erty in Socorro,
New Mexico.
want it.
F.
evening,
Prof.
e
Tuesday
M.,
Cot 16, Block 25, twenty-fivfeet
C. Lincoln was initiated as an front. Manzanares Avenue near the
Acequia.
entered apprentice.
16U Acres at Socorro depot, fronting
KILL & FISCHER,
700 yards on the railroad, running back
Transfer and Ilustrare.
to the Kio Grande Kiver.
PROPRIETORS.
To my patrons: All transfer,
78 feet on Reservoir Street, running
East Siie of Plaza.
baggage, and express orders by back to the arroyo, Chihuahua division,
near
the
Plaza.
atreceive
prompt
will
phone
Two lots in White Oaks, corner cf
tention. Call No. 70.
Spruce and White Oaks streets. Lot
N. Galleóos,
1, Block 32, and lot 4 block 31; fifty (50)
feet each.
Transfer and Baggage.
One-thir- d
interest in Buena Vista
d
claim, and
interest in TracTeaniH Wanted
county.
Socorro
Kingston,
near
tion
2H
Teams wanted to haul coal,
.
Address
Thompson
to
Carthage
the
props
and
Owner, J.
JIhown,
lumber
Kicluuoiid, Virginia.
..ALSO..
mines.
Or, Jamks P. Chash.
Adress:
LIME.
COAL, CEMENT,
Socorro, New Mexico.
A. II. Hilton.
HAY, AND GRAIN.
San ntonio. N. M.
Cuttle for Sale.
Kirk-patric-

A

Farm For You

inven-li'.it-

firi'-tn-

Low-rat-

e

i

Calif

o

r n

a

4-- 9.

3--

one-thir-

Two bunches of choice stock
April 13 and 14. Tickets on
Envelopes, letter heads, note
for sale, 500 head, and 600
Kale April 12 and 13 at $9.80 for
cattle
heads, bill heads, statements, head. These are bargains.
the round trip.
printed at reasonable prices at
Address C. II. Kikkj-atrick- ,
Thos. Jaques,
Mojollon, N. Mes.
SnU Fe Agt, The Chieftain office.

Sale Stable.

HcnnY G. May,
PROPRIETOR

4)

